
STRESS - X POWDER is a pure ex tract of 
Ascophylum nodosum seaweed harvested in 
Nova Scotia, Canada.  Seaweed has been used 
in ag ri cul ture for thousands of years to pro mote 
the health of plants.  Sea weed con-
tains nat u ral sub stanc es that plants 
pro duce for them selves dur ing pe-
 ri ods of ideal growing con di tions.  
How ev er, when stressful en vi ron men tal con di -
tions exist, the pro duc tion of these com pounds 
is in hib it ed.  STRESS–X can provide these 
com pounds to plants dur ing stress ful pe ri ods 
re sult ing in sustained growth and stron ger plant 
de fens es against pests.  Sea weed has shown 
pos i tive re sults in ex per i ments with growth 
and de vel op ment, ger mi na tion,  se nes cence, 
and root mass.   
General Dilution Rate: Mix one oz. of 
STRESS–X powder in 10 gallons of water.  
Start by dis solv ing the powder in warm water. 
When com plete ly dissolved, add balance of 
wa ter.  Note: Detailed mixing and use in struc -
tions inside.

1500 grams (3.3 lbs)
Makes over 500 gallons of
LIQUID SEA WEED SPRAY

STRESS - X
POWDER

To use: Application rate and frequency vary de-
pending on the climatic region, soil type, and 
fertility.  Detailed use instructions are in side 
this box.  In general,the max i mum ap pli ca tion 

frequency is once per week but may 
be applied as often as twice weekly 
during the most stress ful part of the 
season.  Di lu tion rate may also vary.  

The general dilution rate of one ounce powder 
per ten gal lons of water may be more or less 
con cen trat ed depending on plant type and con-
 di tions.  The more often STRESS–X is ap plied, 
the more ef fec tive the prod uct will be.  When in 
doubt, mix one level tea spoon of STRESS–X 
powder per gal lon of wa ter.

Guaranteed Minimum Analysis
Soluble Potash (K2O)_____________15%

Derived from: Seaweed extract
Manufactured for:
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